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£Th* new thin** are advertised by 
merehanta first AdverUsMaente keep 
you abreart of the times. Bead them!
FIW-EIGHTH YEAR
NBR Lt! Hi! 
FR» STATE
Advertising is mm, as muc& as Hie 
headlines on the front page, Often 





Fwerioeutu of mor^ojmiKMITKNTS jTwp, property k  sought in a suit filed
by the Feoplee Building and Savings 
ICo. a^tnat Wheeler Kimfero and
top speed laat week in an attempt to f 
take definite action on scores pf bilk NOTE SUIT FILED„ . . . - _ „ .. ( Judgement for 4693,2V, pi us interest
and be ready for the «n e die adjure-jfrom lm >  claimed to he due on a
note, ia sought by the United State* 
Fidelity and Guaranty Co., Baltimore, 
Bid., i*  a auk against j .  Lesley Mor-
ntent May S3. One session of the • 
Senate lasted until 4:80 A. M. and ap­
proval was given to sixty-nine 
' measures, Many pf the bills passed 
by both branches emerged with, num­
erous amendments. The 496,000,000 
appropriation bill for the operation of 
state government during 1935 and 
1936 was passed by the House but was 
laid aside temporarily by the Senate, 
The bill carries approximately $58,- 
000,000 for general fund operations, 
439,000,000 for highways during the 
ensuing two years, and an added item 
o f nearly $4,000,000 for the school 
rotary and other revolving funds. The 
House passed a Senate bill authoriz­
ing hoards of education to purchase 
liability insurance on school busses 
and a House measure to exempt school 
busses from the automobile license 
law requirement.
ris, Jr., Osborn, and Elizabeth 
Morris, R. R. No. 6, Dayton,
CITATION ISSUED 
On application o f Flora Hoffman, 
defendant in a suit in which Clarence 
Hoffman is plaintiff, a citation has 
been issued ordering Hoffman's ap­
pearance in court May 13 to show 
cause why he is 360 in arrears in 
alimony payments, in violation of 
former court order.
WINS DIVORCE
On grounds of cruelty, Franc T, 
Whitney has been awarded a divorce 
from Joseph W. lVhitney. The court' 
approved a property settlement- a- 
greed Upon by the couple, exclusive 
of permanent alimony, awarded the 
plaintiff;
AWARDED JUDGMENT 
The Peoples Building and Savings
In an attempt to cut highway ac­
cidents the regulations, which require 
’ the placement of certain uniform 
distress signals as a .warning to
other motorists at stalled busses and ]Coif oh *  cr0ss-petifcion filed in the 
.trucks, will be rigidly enforced \<ase .<,£ the, st*te of Ohio, ex rel J, J. 
throughout the state, it was announc- jpuiton, former state banking super- 
ed by Herbert Baker, Superintendent intendent in chargg of the Cedarville 
of motor transportation for the Public ;Excliajlge Bank .liquidation, against 
Utilities Commission. A t night the ‘Andrew Winter and others, has been 
driver of a stalled bus or truck must awai.ded a ?2,626.50 foreclosure judg- 
place a lighted pot torch by the ve- meat. '
Kick and one at-least 100 feet in) ______
front and one the same distance be-! 




To Vote May 25
Stroke Is Fatal 
To Xenia W4maaj
Foiling places where wheat farmers Mrs. A. G. Hamson-Bsker, 
in Greene County may cast their bal-’ at 11:15 p. m. Tuesday 
lot* on Saturday, May 25 on the Market and Collier sts.. Altt
s |83, 
a th fr h
died 
ome,:
A. ,-Drake, County AgentsNOTE JUDGMENT
_ t . . , . , , ?  The state of Ohio, ex rel S. H,
flags must be placed similarly. In Squire, ,state banking superintendent
case a driver fail* to comply he m charge of the Bowersville state at night.* Member* Of the-local wheat large atockholder in the 
would be subject tqprosecution, Mr. foanfc liquidation, has recovered a township committees will be in charge was bom in Wilmington, 
”  $805.30 • note judgment against Andy of the balloting in each-poling place, to* Xenia..at the. age
Hubbell Bubble 
Before Ohio Electors
Chark*.. H u tod ^  Cleveland at­
torney, oftbaee Democratic candidate 
I bdagh she ’for various offire*',prof»i»M wi,amend- 
question of continuing a wheat ad- (had been .in iU,.health for * 0fW time,’ment to the Ohio constitution tocon- 
justment program for 1934 and future a paralytic stroke, whkk.riie-Suffered |soiidate the 83 counties' into *' 80 
years were announced Monday by E. jFriday.. was the immediate cause o f' counties. Atty. General Bricker^ha*
jbeen asked to  approve^ thepetition, 
,bf The' which -'among other- things would a- 
waa #• bolish the office »o f • attorney general
Jmiir.Siffikp HmmMttmt
The Annual Junior-Emu** Banquet 
of UedagvUk * College wa* held the 
evening of Mtodoy, May 90 at Hotel 
Bancroft k  Springfieid. The evening 
begin with a dinner eomposed of soup, 
reUsh, steak,.potatoes, peas, salad, 
coffee, rolls and tee cream, The pro- 
gram was §a follows?
Welcome—Ru*«ell Murray. 
Rwpone*—Carl Ferguson,
Piano *olo—Dorotha C ow . 
ReadkgrrMfa, Louise Heiiitz, 
Toaatr-MFJying in Formation" —* 
E«g«nn Corey.
Duet—Anna. Jane Wham and Har­
riet Ritenour.
Toast—“Following the Beacon”  — 
Mildred Labig, (read by Olive Brill). 
Reading—Gkmna Basore.
Toast—“A  Successful Flight” — 
Donald Burksrt.
Talk—Dr. W. R. McChesney. 
College Soag-rdjrTOup.
Joe Wa*t nude- *  very efficient 
toastmaster for this - fine program. 
Even though, the night was damp and 
rainy, ..the reception, was, -bright. and 
cheery and. we must say thp Juniors 
d id . fine job.*
A  very interesting, program was 
presented at the, meeting of the Phil­
osophic Literary Society ,on Tuesday 
evening*
A  prise-of..50c was offered for the 
best short Story written by a college 
student,, These wet* read. , They 
proved very*interesting,. The prize
PRICE, $1JB A  YBAB 
Cftufifii fiimn #
are m m t t
D. A, R. CHAPTER
Pupils of the CedarviUe public 
sehook, who have dfctisgutehad them­
selves during the school year by liv­
ing up to standards of good ritiwm- 
*hip adopted earlier m the year, were 
awarded prize* by Cedar Cliff Chap­
ter, Daughters o f the American 
Revolution, at chapel exercises Mon-, 
day.
Rule* for the contest, conducted by 
the chapter’s Americanism committee, 
were arranged by the children. At, 
th# 'beginning o f the school yeat, each 
child, both in the elementary grades 
and high school, made a Hat of what 
ia required of good citizen. Require­
ments were selected from these lists 
and . varied slightly for the flrat six 
grades and junior ,and senior, high 
schools. - •
Standards of citizenship fee grades 
i-6 were obedience to all - Jaws, 
courtesy at all -times, punctuality, 
honesty, cleanliness, sincere effort, re­
spect property and rights o f other*, ' 
kindness and helpfulness, self-control 
and unselfishness, Standards for 
pupils in grades 7-12 were coopera­
tion, cleanliness and neatnsas,- 
courtesy, honesty, care o f property, 
self-control,.industry, willing and de-: 
pendable service, punctuality and .. 
loyalty.,
A  vote Was taken among school 
pupjk recently,' each voting for whom
was awarded- to James - Anderson,^ thought had qualified ib the con-, 
whose • story was - entitled The Last tpst. '*
death.
The polls are to -be open from 9; Mrs.. Baker was a 
o'clock in the,morningugitil 8 o’clock Hooven and Allison Go,, an
Letter.”
Mrs. Ault ,interpreted two* poems 
written by. RaulsLawrenee Dunbar.
Bob Confer, o f Selma, a very clever 
chalk artist, displayed hi*: work.
- Paul Angel, .clarinet soloist, played 
’'Missouri. *vy*itz”
This, ,wai„Gie,kab literary meeting 
of the .year, and .wa# a  fitting climax
Sheens well as state treasurer and* make *to a. year’s activity.,
Baker stated.
F ifty stills were seized and 123 ar­
rests were made by agents of the en-
and j;,Bt. Dwyer,
forcemeat division o f the Department! 
o f Liquor Control in one week’s j am'es Madison”
AI! farmers who now have wheat ad- father,* Htvrood Garrett, was 
juatment contracts have boon register- grapher. and inventor* and 
ed as eligible voters. Other farmers the first telephone system
Marion Hostetler* *32,' graduated 
from the Wteterfi, Theological Semin- 
Marion' won the
CASE DISMISSED
By mutual Agreement* the case o f who are eligible to sign a wheat eon- ware.
. . .  , a es adison Avey against The tract may establish this fact on the - Two step-daughters,
activities, according to a. feport by Travelers Insurance Cd„ , has been’day o f thf referendum and vote Chew, Xenia,-arid Mr*.
A l Humphrey, division chief. A  total or<kt«d dismissed, { The following ax* tea pollinff pteesa sham, Denver, Cote, and
raids wero ja g e  d^kg..the| . ■|mMl?te «'aros* wbMsa»*-te*b«  smvW Mm. “
f m m  ra fr-w ee  conmc-1 DIVORCE SUIT by each polling placet Clair, N. J., and Mm. D. W. M<ater, created by consriidatkm
, „ . g  tbem appointive.-*
Her | All common pleas judges ss well is  
photo-' those of probete Oourts would be ap- 
talled pointivo by" the* governor to serve’ary, May 16th.
Dels- until they wara 70 years o f age. > The | Seminary Fellowship,. This is a  4600 
‘ court of-.appeals would be* named by fellowship, In entities him to a year’s 
„A . the supreme court whik the gov«r- gr*duate study in any approved uni- 
icker- mm would appoint the supreme court varsity. He also was awarded the
ileties.
Bath Township—High School, 
Miami Township—High School.
present ’Senior Class, Thin is a $100 prise, He
Cedarrilk,-survive.. .Funeral services,counties .Greene, Fayette, Clark, and also received’ a book reward for 
will he conducted at .tha home at 2 p/-Madison would be known as Madison ’scholastic attainment.. The, degree of
and Warren , would: be-known as Jef-
■•.jHRmRwPv-
tkna wet* obtamed and fittea totaling; Charging her husband with failure 
$19,289 were assessed by the courts, jto provide for her support and mis-'
lll,rjl ' 'vi- , treatment, Evelyn Andrews has filed Cedarville Township —  Trustee* m, Saturday. Burial.wili be made In-county- Montgomery, Butler, Prebk(Bachelor o f Sacred Theology was con-
Cko’s participation in the federal suite in Common Pleas Court seek- Office. (Woodland Cemetery* '
government’s rural electrification pro- ing A divorce from Norman Andrews,' Ross' Township — High School. ] '*— —....-..-.*
grata became more of a reality last on grounds of- gross neglect and Beavercreek' Township — High' _  •
Week when C. C. Stillman, federal re- cruelty. The defendant’s last known School | C # O J IH ty  1 0  X I l l ' l l
-lief administrator for Ohio, stud that address was Detroit, Mich., the peti- Xenia Township—Assembly Room, —. _ _  _ i . . '  _  *
proposed electrification projects will tion avers. The couple was married of the Court House. I U V C T '‘/ 5  M liC S  iVO ftC l
be considered at state relief head- February 4, 1932. i New Jasper Township—Township
quarto *s for preliminary approval.1 
This action followed' Preeideiit Frank-!
county
Frank.
ferson county. Hamilton 
would be called Taft county, 
fin county"after Donahey. '
HuWjcII provides for handsome-in 
creases in salaried.Of all officials, 
j If we believed, in alienists we would
ferred .upon .hint.'
Walter S. Kilpatrick* ’34* received 
the Junior-Hebrew priza.of hooks and 
the Seminary pierit prize of $50 for 
making A ’s during his first year 
of study, in -the Western* Theological 
Seminary/
Their alum ;mater * congratulatesHouse. ( Greene county, commissioner* are suggest employment of at
FORECLOSURE ACTION | Silvercreek Township — Trustees willing*that the atate take over 131 score of the professional medic* to:them moat-heartily,,in,; theso honor* 
fin D, Roosevelt’s announcement thatj The Home Building and Savings Office. 1 , miles o f county road*.for improve- make examination of the epidemic of [which they have earned and so truly
applications for rural electrification. Co., is plaintiff in a suit filed against Sugatcreek Township —  Township tnentj and* Upkeep. It  is thought that Democratic brain storms that cover deserve,
project* will go through existing a* j .  A. Banford and others, requesting Hall, *  minimum u ffo rty  miles and a maxi- the country much like adust storm,
gencies of the government instead o f judgment for 93,108.09 and fore- 1 Spring Valley Township — Town mum,*of seventy-five miles will be ac. , ------ :— ■—
direct to Washington. Ohio will seek’dosure on mortgaged Osborn real Hall. teptefl by the stale highway depart- fW C j,p|.G 'A 1 A -srlot-c
! ment. H. W.'Walahr, county division B -/ J «cerS  » R G  L e f i l lC r S
state, highway eiiginec , has been in 
confdrence with the commissioners at 
the requeet o f the department. The 
[state bow controls 107.39 mile# of
Cash-prizes were awarded as fol-- 
lows; senior high-*—.first,.Doris Ram-, 
sey, $4; second,-Justin Hartman, $2} 
junior high—first, Joseph Baker, |4j* 
second, tie between. Dorothy Galloway 
and Donald Fields, who received $1,' 
each; sixth grade — first, Keith 
Wright, $1;, second, tie between Wil­
ma Jean Ferguson, and Bfartha 
Kreitzer, who received twenty-five 
cent* each, fifth grade—first, Francis 
Kjppi, ?1,* second, Billy Stormont, 
fifty cents; fourth grade—first tie be­
tween Ruth Ramsey and Billy Armeu- 
trout*, who received seventy-five, cents* - 
each; third grade—first, Jane Ellen 
Gillian, $1; second,. William FergUsop,f- 
fifty cents; second grad®—first, Clara
man, fifty cents;* first grade—|1.50 ' 
given to tiie first grade as a  whole as 
so much improvement had been made 
it was impossible for the judges to 
choose; special grade—first, Francis 
Bumgarner,* $1; second, Martha Jane 
Chaney, fifty cents.
The contest-was in charge of the 
following committee: * Mrs. • Ancil 
Wright,, chairman; Miss Josephine 
Randall and Mrs. Frank Creswell,
. Prizes were awarded by Mrs,
W. Galloway, retired regent of 
lofial Chapter of the D. A, R.
*  48*000,000 federal grant for the de-[estate. Attorney H. D, Smith rep-' Caesarscreek■ Township — Town
veiopirient#, the initial cost* of which|re*ents the plaintiff.
will he carried by the federal govern- j -------
meat hut Which will he repaid by the j SETTLEMENT APPROVED 
user* over *  nineteen-year period. A j On application of the state- hank-
Hall,
Jefferson Township—.High School To Meet: June 4
FERA survey last January resulted fing department, a compromise settle- G o V e fU O f  D a v e V  M aXH  n)*d lin 
in the recommendation that 3,040 ment pf the indebtedness of Lester 1 l  ' '*■' ":r ' ■1
mile* of electric power lines be con- and Grace Reed to tee defunct Cedar-1 . In V e S t lH H tC  B oR K O r FRIENDS ARRANGE ___________  ________ ______
atructod in 680 rural townships^  in vitie Exchange Rank hae been author-' — ■—■■■■ I SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY showing of a motion pkiture giving
aeventy-aixrof the state’s eighty-eight izeri by the court, | The Ohio Parole Board having). ... .  ""ZT- * . points of interest on the tour -to Cirt-
-• On May, 28,; Tsrkio r College will 
inaugurate, te > the„ presidency', M. 
Earle ■ iCoiliiMi, ..^23,. Earle has been 
Serving as president pro tern since
__ [the resignation of the former presi-
The Annual 4-H Club Officer*’ and Ld®f ^  G?d*rvj B* College rejoices in 




Hits A ll Towns.
Xenia Central High School Tuesday 
afternoon, June 4.
The conference will open with the
counties. The survey disclosed that, 
only 46,001 of Ohio 240,000 farm '
homes hare electrical facilities. The
VALUE ESTATES 
Valuations for inheritance tax
.liberated McClain Catterlin, Brazil*1 ^  Flanagan WSa pl«m- cimiati which Will be held June 18. 
find,, found guilty In this county for *"tiy surprised Saturday' evening Activities of county-wide interest in-
^  — _  _  , . .. ----------------------- ----- —  pur- violation of the Blue Sky law In sale vrhen- a number of friends j^thered eluding tours, camps and exhibit# will
Ohio Farai Bureau Federation is po*^ have been placed on the follow- 'o f certificates in ancient estates, Gov* mt ^er hoane.to celebrate her birthday. ^  discussed after which the body 
«w v «n «it to obtain the ing wtatc , in Probate Court: jDaVey state* he will conduct an in- eventeg was spent informally and win be divided into groups with a die-
$5,000,000, in federal fund# that will j Estate o f StejAen F. Weston: veatigatkm of the board. Catterlin* refreshmaats wsrs served. cussion leader in charge of etch group
be required. [gross value, $3,188; debts and admin-'served but ten months. Prosecutor’ Mrs. Ann* O. a* follows:
jistretive cost, $1,171.58; net value, $2*- McCalHster say* county officials had, r'_*®n’ " J ® * *  —**• Club Leaders—C. R. TltloW,
A  total of 12,601 claims for fatal ,016.42. 'no previous information as to the ac- " r  ‘  Presidents and Vice Prestdosit — J*
and none-fstsl Injuries and oceupa- Estate of Rebecca A, Sanders: 'fikm of the board. £v steW***> Mrs. B. II. Littie^Mrs. a , Finney,
tional disease* were filed in March,gross value, $18,817; debt*, $8,142;I ........... ..........  ,William Conley, Mrs. George Secretary-Treasurers— Harold Van
with the Industrial Commission o f .administrative cost, 839; net value, L « nARV,1J p  WINH i™ *. Buck, Miteitti MlWred Peifc at,d Janette Armstrong.
0,1^ it M . V  Superintend-, * | NINK N' » '  ItnMn.
M t Tlwinu. V. ICetoUi of the divinien E-tnte o f 2da HninM: gtotg vnJue,) FROM TRACTOR NINE Mery I. Willienuen, and Mary t . It.ere.tion Leader.—Joe Hoff.r.
of cafety and hygiene. The figure $11,099.60; debts and administrative, ^ __ __________________ ^  F1,l'w
represent* an increase of 1,099 over cost, $6,934.78; net value, $4,164.72. ! Cf d‘ rvnie J  ? «  -r-----------------
a S T L  was 627 more than in ' Estate of John E, Anderson: gross * BIRTHDAY PARTY
March, 1964, Superintendent Kearns value, $3,610; debts and J . . .  ,
said. There were seventy-seven fatal istrative cost, $788; net value, $2,877. *h* n S JyJJ jL  ®l ,  M.s« Al«n*da Harpw «»tertri»d  a
industrial accidents in March on. this Estate of William Griffith: gross “ J S 2 S . S ?  £  few o£ h#r ^  *  * * * ?  teWwat-
Will' Issue Notes 
For Ditch Project
j iu jau u uti ntn>r auqt*Mt u, ....nr*... nj .aaui.ua t^non , - — ,  -  —..in a . . *— * — --------—- — —. Issuance of anticipatory notes for
year, which was a reduction from the value* $306; debts and administrative f *  . for • *ryi e’ “ * * *  hy ing her twelfth birthday, Friday *ve- the collection o f $1,526.79 In special 





100 001 0—2 and refreshments of jello, cake and period from approximately sixty }mop- 
,000 012 x—3 lemonade ware serred, erty owners benefitted by a project to
Tractors—C. Mtissie, Those present were, Wilma Jean clean out the Sheley-Gordon single ^ tsssed, some ratheir pointed as they
D e s p i t <s■. supposed; government 
threats that chain ■ letters are a viola- 
tion, of federal ■ laws and classed as
of her „ most worthy sons and prays f f 7er lhe
for a successful and prosperous and on y are o^r
happy ’adnihiisixatibn for Earle and
Tarklo.
The entire commencement week, 
May 24-29* at Tarkiq is replete with 
very interesting event*.
Supt- D, S. Wickerham,* *24, has 
just been called from the superin­
tendent)/ o f Radnor High School .to 
the si*p«rtetendecy of Amanda 
Schools. Here are dttr best wishes to 
Don.
Some Farmers Talked 
PlainEnglislioft AAA
A number of farmers from neigh­
boring counties gathered in the As­
sembly Room of tee Court House last 
Friday evening to disciw* the AAA 
with Cong. L. T. Marshall Objec­
tion was recorded eh importation of 
basic farm trope by present adminis­
tration -and eompikation of adjust­
ment control
There were various opinion* ex-
ten cents each hut many of them are 
for a $1 and some $5. One Dayton 
citizen started a pint of liquor chain 
and two days afterwards received 
forty pints of liquor as his reward, 
lust think what would' result if  some 
one would start a “wife”  chain and 
Wake Up two days Ia$er and find forty 
wives as his reward. Sonic* of our 
bachelor friends might overcome that 
expanse of space that existed so many 
years between single blessedness and 
not one wife but forty, all at one 
time, by getting in the chain racket,
Have Flowers Ready 
For Decoration Day
Those who have flowers for use at 
the cemeteries On. Decoration Day are 
asked to notify any member of the 
committee, Mrs. Anna Wilson, Mias 
Josephine Randall and Robert Rich­
ards. By informing the committee 
Boy Scouts will call for the flowers 
the morning of Decoration Day.
FORECLOSURE FILED ON
FAIRFIELD DOG TRACK
*- ( Declaring her husband has failed to Batter}**,* . . . „ —  ------  ------* -------  — . . . . . . .  , A
Conaerva-^ c^ontribute to her support, Mary Jane D* Murrell and ft Murrell Cedar Ferguson, Donna Jegn Parker, Alice county ditch in Roes and Silvercreek *dtfed*te AAA  and NRA. One ask- 
^  Blue, a minor fey her mother, Nettie villo-Blosserand Cotton. Hanna, Norma Dean, Wanda Hugh*#, Twp.., baa been authorised by Greonc ^  ^  *nd
C^ ow will J’olatKl, has filed suit in Commofl ---- ^ „  Florence Dennehoy, Louise MUler, County Commireloner*. Th* a s s e s s - .^ f^ t  ^
Pl«H  Court, seeking a divoree from STILLMANS NEED,RELIEF Doris Ferryman, Martha Kreister and nwnta will he payable in r e m i - a n n s a l *****
h S u? .Blue, R.‘ R. No. 8 Washing-; ACCORDING TO DAVBY Grace Deck. installmente, ind ^ ^ A ^  < « » • *  » « « « » « «  U«d is Prosecutor Mamts McCalHster, aet-
w  m T m S  jSu* ton C. H. They were married June’; -------  j -- --------— ____. Contract for the improvement m *,* * * * * *  ^  for County treaaurer, Harold Van
r L d t  te S w S v a S  2S’ m i  *  ^>vi»8ton, Ky. | Gov; Dsvey renames to pour hot ELKVATCMft BEING IMPROVED awarded rereatiy to the F. B. Con- ;<*•**“%  operated teelr own busineea PeR, ha. filed anit against the Fair,
lawienr* WooddelL; Asa Sturgeon, in •  suit for divorce *hot into th* Roosevelt relief con-
ofcterire 0m  not'mean 1**>m * * * *  Sturgeon, sets forth Ms teoverey.: Pref. C. C. Stillman, 0 . 3 , , ^  AIU « Klereter owned by th*
mrtersiiinaririn of the crow le t entials ^  Wm May 8,1980. Charging u, professor, head* the federal gov- Arthur family 1* feMbg extermtnami or w » crow Dm hua- ____ u. al*. remodriod ready for reaoteteg th*
struction Co., Hamilteii, O.
feted* so Hurt rear* 
wild Hfe, such a* 
song birds *md 1 
have Mhummi to lire.
Jan*. Addsaw, noted fouadar of Hull
_________________________ . . ...................... ...... .......... . .. MM8 JAN® ADDAMS DEAD
the vtnw  « f  a great number o f the *l^ nc* iwm  ^  J*0** ornmret reij*f aganty Jn this atate. rewoddM rendy ,
forma at hand reqhedte cuotody of *  miner Davey mad* aeriou* charge* alleging' wheat crop. Other boildfetg* will also
rrtlB»  »heaaante *hiM h* has aupported since hi* wife’s fa th* dspartesent and a gov- h* F"fe In Cumsate** and Houee, Chicago, social worker of
maw reMfite, will departure. They were married 0«- wmment hay buyer named Lee was Greswell have l**»ed th* world renown, died Wodnrediy., Bh*
Th* crow m teb*r 16,1922. indicted, Davey now says relief goes handle grMn. ^  in Cedarville, 111.,.vw- grain* W *1 buiMteg* will b« buried i  .................
re"*'"emwiaat" kiUer of Myrtle Hewitt has filed suit for to th* Stillman* in numbsrs a* four b**n l*a#*d to Don AS«a, wh* where she was horn 74 years ago; 
sastafliLm* and te eeredalty damruet- direr** from P. C. Hswit^ who** real- * f  th* family hold porittemi. No harm t f« * t * *  th* «**1 fetetm***.^  |
Ire e f t e t  Mate md aggs * f  small dome k  unhsiown to h*r, charging In that m  long a* te*4tillma»a are - -1 ia ...n  
hteda. llim r stains hare reewotiy gross negtert of duty and wilftid ah- Democrats or Roosorett Ripdbt)cans<
and whom you would not hire fcrfleld Amusement Co.7 owners of th* 
operate a p*#aut ataul for you, Got gag racing track, for fdOXSYS feaok 
“,J “ “  ---------» « , lax**, lb *  tract comprisre 81.48rid of the whole mess as soon
possible,”
Mrs. John 8. Harvey i*
! Mayor ftreaeih Litti* 
d m  m k  Monday m A) Iman,
NOW A MlNXttttKt .
Rodney T. Taylor, Yellow Springs, 
alumnus Cedarville College, was a; 
member i f  the gtadasOhag tlaaa of 
Pittsburgh-Xiwia Theriegie*! Sem­
inary at o**BW>*niin ir ti test week. 
Rev. James P. I,yti*» Xante, wa« «teet* 
th* hoard
jscres, Thirty-eight petrels of real 
estate hare feren certified against 
which Suit will be brought to fore­
close for baric tax**.
BUILDING NEW HOME
- Ijuliiilu i t i n  liiferil p to »  aim* sence front h*m* f«r  mere than Hire* It is aaf* to toy th*y are tttofor th* lh* risk Eto toli wtoh, k 0  to mnrii G *tofi Enrlm  and Wm. Hardhm, all « f
; > •»«•* ' Garereor at to y .«m .m  ptosm imprered to this rim*. rim ffto with iRtoxfcati*t.  ^ trwrtote,
Howard Arthur baa sfearted th* 
, erection to a n*w resWrere *n Ms 
riffrrm  to ■**ptere Em cat* datoroyad hy 
fire com* wreks ago.
J .
em u m u M  * * u l » ,  f* u u t , h a t  h  m i
>*».■*■ *n •'» ■WrtmWr




Niiai r»utf frm -tom*
m m m gom m ,O ete rrille , Okie, October M , 1887,
eiiMM
FRIDAY, MAY *4, 1 m
TO A  MAKER OF f l t t *  A m i  SAUCE
With the vet* of the tea rs* bonne bill end the reeding of 
t ie  veto meoeege to Cte>g?<Msi by tbe Chief Executive, the nation 
wee treated thU week to wmetMag unusual. Not because of
. WUUrd Say* Deep Reeled 
Plates Grew Stoostfly 
A fter Dry Seewea
It is going to to «  food yar for 
alfalfa—and Canada thistles.
TH* is tto prediction of C, J, Wil­
lard, professor of agronomy at the
19BSSS3S9
!#*“ *  CMumncMtBt Week
W aites 
Ctotote i  Ob* 
aad a ide
R tetettoU on Taos' f 
day, May M a te  stew  sethustets 
of this vMafty *tfR to m toad to 
parikipte i»  g *  pda SANWt.
To m s to eeR  tto twaMnstijcw 
of th* fasHW ait Farapaagh-ifelfc 
Broo. stow artek tto Jsrfsst tooted
OM. 8UU Brtm .it,. H. « r t r t » ,mnf, Uuji.aia StSltlWf BSW feswires MY* **W* 000''
*  PreeMeet bate# Ue own wteeeenger but whet he ted  m the « « « -  svoce
fin M fM  meaty ether titinge he has edyocetod in the peat that » “
•hotel attract attention. I f  he had stood against inflation in the. «  „  ™  dngu* of tto
ismenee o f bonds by the billion his veto message would have; f ^
had a mark of sincerity, How and on what gmmda he can ca ll. folio wine *
the bonus payment o f two billion inflation, what then is hia four > Thoe*Tor*’ *ollowm*
and one-half m um  work relief program? Between the two & * * * ,  
kinds « f  tnftattoa, green backs would ,cost the nation leas. The i0"  f* wh<m it .
interest on rise wow-relief bond issu? would more than pay the 1 «  jJJi w» don't like it «o we« *<ore of ju»gtoto«i lions ate
coat e f the bonus payment. 9 l l f f i t  to (S t o T ^ f t e "  «*• "*  John G*r’
J * the face of ^ e le c tio n  promises and campaign pledges | Methods rf oradfcatini Cateto
MStudi«* of pbu»t roots todtoste , , . M
that radry seasons dwp-rootod plants 
like alfalfa and Canada thUtte store
fto tea  guaaion monk, 
Grigori Basptttoa who rated the Ro­
manoffs with tto  power of his hyp*
_w _ notlc eyes prior to hi* demise in 1B16; those plants grow vigor- ^  yom^  of m  wiW
animal subjugators. with mors than a
ms in somersault* from horse to
p” ' “ “ r WBI“ «  °uUt“ ’ * *  e" 4 horn; th. F l , i „  M m  « •  Hill.
** ^  -*» to ^  T&szz'sriFJZand 
thistles
May, a rapidly growing patch of , ’ ^  Merkels who walk
Bug  uses large amounts of stored ^
food in the roots to produce-top £  
growth, and the patch is weakened
at least as much, possibly even more, , tTfLs of w
by heing allowed to grow, as by being S S ^ B teT S u l thJ>' h» «t>v« «f!nr,. ®^r* Shipley, Paul Jerome and theconstantly worked," he, says. “Con 
sequently, a good start for an eradica Paul Jung Clown
.to . nntil it JIfat shhws bloto. Th,. t r t ^ S S
from the Pawnee'Bill Bench at 
Town, Oklahoma,
Oldit.can be mowed, or plowed, prefer­ably the latter,
^  *“  ^  11 “ ch !»*««<» *« T*i-
nimearn This^woeedure will nearlv leisurely inspection of the world’s 
th largest and finest traveling Wild ani-
menagerie which boasts ambngroots will still be living.
*‘The next sptirig, the first is re- 
plowed, • kept worked until com 
planting time and then planted to
other zoological 
giraffe.
tfet Executive now stands as a traitor to the veteran cause, just ftWrtlM V9 designed to exhaust the c°“ 5 fA1\.pf.t* e toe fam-
as he did when be ordered a reduction in the Civil War veter-' eBerve fo<Ki materials in too roots. ** rhmtUni bwpt of towback rm-
an widow'* mite two yearn ago. The crux of the situation is i«_.-----
the Executive was guided by political motives and he could not 
control the bonus vote as he is attempting by relief and other 
government expenditures. For one land of inflation the Presi­
dent is a sponsor. It is au admitted fact and by his veto he con­
demns himself. As a maker of fine apple sauce he is supreme.
N At& H TY TALK ABOUT TVA  MANAGEMENT
The investigation in Washington over the management 
o f the socialistic experiment known as the TVA, wherein the 
government goes into the electric power business, has brought 
out some facts that tore somewhat startling, especially as. one 
branch of the New Peal administration attacks the New Deal 
management under Arthur Morgan, Certainly charges of in- 
compenteney And dishonesty would have no place in the 
Roosevelt New Deal such as took place under the buying and 
processing of western cattle last year. But this is?jiot all, now 
we bear that the . management even ignored, or went beyond 
powers provided In the New Deal Jaw creating the TVA,
. The TVA experiment is one of the most wasteful proposi­
tions that was ever known in any country. Back in World 
War days the nation gasped at expenditures at Muscle, Shoals 
where it Was proposed to make electric power and also nitrate 
fo r war purposes. Before the plant was completed, regard­
less o f the fact that several hundred millions were spent on 
the plant, peace was declared. , The whole venture stood as 
a monument for waste of public money. Later it was the 
thought that the plan could be utilized for manufacture of, 
nitrate for fertilizer but investigation proved that companies 
in this business were producing nitrate for. much >oss than was 
possible at Muscle Shoals, and a better product.
It  is predicted that before the TVA plant is completed it 
w ill be found that the government cannot, produce electric 
power as cheap as In  private owned companies, considering 
return for investment and a profit that w ill provide.a reserve 
fo r upkeep,. I f  the latter, is, not observed the upkeep of the 
plant ihust come from government revenue obtained by taxes.
In that case the whole nation will be taxed to provide upkeep 
funds that a very small section o f the country can have power 
from a government plant.
Southerners are not overly enthusiastic over TVA for the 
reason they see’ hundreds of millions invested to. produce ah 
over supply o f power in a section where- there w ill be a limited 
•market. They admit effort will be made to get northern in- 
dtebQr, to locate in the TV A  none but realise it  would take 
many years before northern citizens would be induced to leave 
their homes in great numbers. .
IL  DUCE ROOSEVELT TERMS CRITICS LIARS
AmerlcaV dictator had his red flannel on the other day 
when he began to read^ f th© -comment Of .the farmer dele­
gations that visited Washington, by invitatiohj, at the sug­
gestion o f the Agricultural Department through. County 
Agents in the South and Southwest. Inasmuch as the Ameri­
can II Dues cast the term liar to his critics he was hitting atxa ^ l_ v* r« - j.a/1- -Ft-ijl, a*Lb. -i. *a. •*,! ^.. „ ’ _ * .«i, r A-’
Ctedar Day ytei& am w>at
toadway. TW* yaar tto y*«aaat arlU 
= to tto.M-iftoal arack a# Mr*. Asuta 
CaUia* Smkk, TT, aed Fraf. Xaator- 
.n h , WUkt ttora wgl to May yvatoy 
laoatoawHi and mack caterfnl daeara- 
;ttoa* tto aniartaiahijf faatonto wifi 
caattor arausd anjayabia mmk both 
■ vaaal wad tetomwantaL f fatotoy 
;aad mmk wifi to wada aadlda to tto 
audience probably tkrou*k a ptildte 
addraaa ay* tow. Bath younjr and cid­
er daoeea will add their charm to tto 
day. gave Jana 5 far Cadar Day.
Caanaaacawaat Week lt l i  
Scalar Ctea flay wfil to givm 
Wadnaoday, May 29, in tto Cadamlte 
Opwra Heuaa at S:15 p. m. The title 
«f th* play ia, “Ccwna Out of tto 
Kitchen.” Miu Baaare, jwofanar of 
Dramatic* and Oratory, is directing
tto play,
Tto tiaecalatireato Serrica iriU to 
told this year in the United Presby­
terian Gbnrch, Sabbath, Jtme S at 8 
p, m. Tto aermnn will be preattod 
by the president of tto college, W. R. 
McOhwney. Tto ninaic will to. rend­
ered by The Mixed Chora* Club under 
tto driection of Mrs. Work, fi 
Final Faculty Meating will to told
A^Urtki T rt«' ^  ” * “ • ltoa*y> lwt





Tank Deliverie* to all 
Part* of the County ,
TwlsphoeM 18 -
• n
favorable. The May pole, dasa 
stunt*, tto college oration,- and otto*1' 
exercises will be tto features of tto  
day. The public are cordially invit-, 
ed. At noon-all are welcome to, eat
APPOINTMENTS MADE *
Mauie D. Keiter has been.appoint­
ed executrix of the Eugene B, Reiter
the ScUd Sou ther there Is more criticism against the A AA  !^ta!e,J ,ri^ 0Ut to.ndT' win Stafford, 
there to the eoUnty thaatany half, dozen counties in Ohio. rred Ha ker and J' J Cui,1<>ttl w“r'‘
While on. a  tour o f Louisiana we were within hailing 
distance o f the county where Secretary Wallace spoke two 
weeks age. In out party were many Southern, publishers and 
from them you get first hand information, for a publisher 
could be a candidate for prison but he could hot publish a 
newspaper in the South and have it termed anything else’than 
Democratic. But We found out that Democracy from the party 
standpoint and'Roqseveltism are not synonymous terms.
There were many sarcastic comments made when it be­
came known through the southern metropolitan press who 
made up the special party that journeyed to hear Sec. Wal­
lace. In the published list were federal office holders and 
• their staffs from the Internal Revenue’ Department, Depart­
ment of Justic, Narcotic Division, City Officials, heads of the 
Democratic party, ward bosses and a lmeup of precinct poli­
ticians out of the largest city to make up a special train. Not 
a farmer in the list according to commentors who knew south­
ern politics.
A  Texas publisher came forward with a bit of news that 
in his county the County Agent had been detailed to raise 
funds to send a delegation to Washington to boost the AAA. 
I f  his statement is not to be branded as an untruth, under the 
standard set up by D Dues Roosevelt, the delegation was 
headed by ofie farmer, the County Agent. The rest, of the party 
were county officials, a postmaster, and ten persons that had 
salaried jobs under the A A A  administration. ,
The press reports indicate that the delegation Impressed 
11 Dues to a degree beyond anything that could be expected 
by the prolonged hurras, huzzas, and hip-hip-who-rays. Mean- 
tone the farmers in the southern states that were not on some 
branch o f the A A A  payroll or a salaried government job were 
back home condemning the cotton reduction program. With 
all these nolitical workers shouting praise fo r the A A A  no 
wonder II Due* fiew into a rage with a charge of “ liar" to 
those that poked fun at his “farmer delegation." The White- 
house delegation pleased the 11 Duce when they let loose a 
bombardment against Sen. Huey Long and Gov, Talmadge, 
the latter a large land owner in Georgia. As for “Huey," 
his dietatorsfaip cover* all but four of the counties in Louisiana, 
atoLtwo o f these contain the cities o f Baton Rouge and New 
Orleans. This leaves the rural counties in Louisiana as back- 
ess «C the “ Khigltoh.". ■
We will await what comment II Duce will have of the 
ilelsifstlo^w in Washington this week. It is another kind of 
farmers, what are usually termed the brand that do actual 
work. Seeing agriculture and industry regimented a deiega- 
Hm  ettt on H Duce Roosevelt demanding more protection for 
farm labor and higher wages. Application of child labor 
law* on farms, even with parents, as now applied to industry,
‘ the right to organise without restraint from land owners.
application of Social Security 
labor fo r farms is, asking just 
on industry. It may be a case 
et  “ efciektes coming home to roost." II Duce wilt hardly brand 
the M R f »  et  i m M  delegation a* “ liar*,"
The New Deal cannot be complete and fully succemful 
m m  R  plaeed on an equal ‘
June S, U  l  p-jin.’ Mr*, Work, toad[ 
.of the Departjneiit of Muaic, will di- ■' 
r^act the Recital,
Tto F*cuUjr Reception will to  told 
in the ATft>rd Memorial Gymnasium, 
Tuesday, June 4, at( 8 p. m., in honor 
of the graduating class. All the stu­
dents, *lumni, and friends pi tto col- 
legs am iveiconje,'•'r ‘ ,
marvels a bahy^ Cedar Day will to observed, Wed-
Ttw. *nIMS'6* «t  g •. *«, OU thfe Col-
« , * iuhi. puuuou io 7*? H^onbeck Wallace and Fore- jegc Campus; if the weather is favor-
corn. The corn stoufd to carefully ^  M b  the Alford Memorial
cultivated, with sweeps which cut the ln8L“  ^  ttain8 Gymnasium,' if the weather is un-!
thistle sprouts instead' of with Shovels of touble-length steel cars. *  ^
which slide around ttorU. Cultivation - *.
must be supplemented With careful HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI WILL 
hand work. By fall the patch should , BANQUET AT SCHOOL HOUSE 
to' killed, but it is well to put the ‘ *»■■««■" ,
field in corn for another year and The annual High School banquet tp, basket lunches on the campus, 
clean up possible left-over plant*," the graduating class „ of Ced&rvilfo Athletic Day is in conjunction With 
For smaller patches, Professor Wil- High School will fib held this Friday CedarDay, Wednesday, -June 15. >A 
lard recommend*.chemical treatment evening &v the school auditorium, jbawball game with a visiting team!
will to pHyed on the college diamond f 
at Z p.- m, j
The Board of Trustees Meeting will 
he held' in the College office, Thursday, 
June 6, at 1:30 p. hu 
‘ The Alumni Dinner, and Business 
Meeting will to  held in the Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium, Thursday, 
June 6, at fi p. m. Send in your name 
and address for recervations. - 
, T to ' ^ m m m conm t ’Exercise* V ill, 
to  told in tto Cedarrifie Opera House, 
Friday, June,?, at 10 a; m. The 
speaker will be tto Rev. Mr. Donald 
Tippett, D.D., minister te  the Bexley, 
Gotumbus, M eth od  to t Episcopal 
Church, ' '
your friends are cordially 
invited to all'tto exercises and festiv­
ities of tto commencement week* Fri­
day, May Sl^ June 7. This Will be tto 
tbirty:eighth, annual ’ 
week of Cedarville College,
with sodium chlorate, • ■. ’  The annual mtoting will be held and
- ------------ -— ,-.—i - off icon chosen for the ensuing year,
WINS DIVORCE Following .the refreshments 'and pro-
On grounds o f gross .neglect Harry gram dancing will to  Enjoyed. A  
J, Baker ha* toen‘awarded a divorce large number of memtore of the a- 
from Goldie M, Baker* A  settlement lurttni have already sent in- reeerv&r 
regarding ppopprty rights Was ap- upns. . : ■ ' ‘
proved by the courh : '« >/ :.n,...• ' , '' v
SRRg FATHHR AND SON BANQUET
- P a « « S S > I M .  to- 4 ■ m
suit institute by Zetta and Russell ^  f i  t
Day against Weiley L itter had others. T  u ^ c h u rT h n a rS  ^
P. U. x *m m  a ,  S S S T S J E ,




Fred Hawker and J. J* Curlett were Mra> Jeajn« tte ***M ge of Dayton, 
named appraiser*. former resident, celebrated her 74th
■Ida Black ha* been named executrix birthday, Wednesday at the home of 
of the Samuel L. BlaCk estate, without B< P' McL*wv« »*yton, where she
Home mind People* B>dg.> A*so. De* 
RVaiasi A »:|Vto’ 
ftored. .Bought and Sold. Win. W  
_________ ______ „ McGervey,'204 E  Second St., Xenia,'
ignated executrix of the Jennie Dil- cwi<m were: Nrs, J. W. Ross, Mrs, q.
bond.
Letitia Dillencourt has been des-
has toen an invalid for several year*. 
Thos from tore present for tto oc-
UBIKO LIFE GUARD FEEDS
We Have A  Complete .Line of Feeds
All Kinds Grain 
Bought and Sold
XffOttNXWlQtit
. . l i r a
w .SHRIEl
» R R X Z E 8  «
.vJFlfst, Frit#
• Hecpsid MW" sms—me* iS9«00 AM Vriw 25.00
ITwrtWprim toaui. ■  -XOiOO.. 
Mnt 15 prim ...... S.OO
Nwrit R prim*.—*, XM 
Held 109 Prise* 1JM> 
149 ptee .^ROOAft
V i
• R U L E S *
a  Write abutter, not 
erer 10t) word* on •‘WHY I reod ObU* All Ut,h SUrter". 
a  Send it, with *  tt*  
. from e bin of Dbtko 
a il Rub Starter, te







.a Mention (a year 
letter that ■ ye* 
Boniat your ubt- 
ko starter from
ntelt
wldnlrht, . day, June % 1833,
elosu
Satnr-
- Top Price* Paid for
WOOL
or consign it to Okie Wool 
Grower* Coojp Association 
and get your advance 
HERE.
J. I. CASE FARM MACHINERY
‘Top Prices for. Livestock— No Commission 
MARKET DAILY
• * /  " " r T % ■
C u m m in gs &  C re s w e ll
- • Phones: ^ Siockyard, 7.8 —  Stars, 199 
CEDARVILLE OHIO
lepcourt; estate, without bond,
Wanted—We buy and sell new and 
used car*. Belden & Co., Steele Bldg.,
Xenia, a
J. W. Johnson, Mrs, J. G. McCorkell, 
Mr*. H. A. McLean and Mrs. John 
Giilaugh.
Subscribe for THE HERALD
i s
j u t a ar a iwa * 
* fc « »fi »« i 
TWto k  but teofriap tb« II Duce i 
<p>ifiiid m m m m r, ScHlthrm 
w b ii p  Duo* li ttyizyr to force 
i f rtri ik i cMBtterS
bate with thet of 
Therete l eowfcrol « f  H Daae.  wm$ be ob- 
g t i — i Hfiwi but eertaialy the fellow m  of 
guttnoi to  back on the New Dogi—«
Sally Rand, America's most pub- 
llelsed show girl who startled vis- 
Hot* to A Century ot Progress with 
tor celebrated fan dance, now 
heads her own New York review 
and will be scon in person with 
her show on the stage of the Re- 
gent theater, 8prfo*tidd, Thnrs 
day and Friday, May i t  and
‘ ',1 M ” ■
*to Utofteriii Broadway itoklmitiiuDiMf
of 35 people will give four p « 
formanewt dally on the Reger 
stage at 3:59. 4:30, 7:30 and «:*  
P. tt. A eowpiria screen prograt 
will to offered In conjunction, 
Saturday aehadule chattgss wil 
bring to th* Regent screen «  
Springfield, A1 Jolson and Rub! 
Keeler ia “0* Into Your Dance; 
while at tto State theater, Sprint 
Held, "TteEtMte at yrankenateiw, 
with Xartodk trill open a * M
i-
With an Automatic Gat Range no on*, not *v*n th* most 
ln©xp*rienced young houtewife, can dread having guests for 
dinn*r. For you can’t go wrong with on* ot th*s* wonderful 
n*w rangei. Cooking failures are practically unh*ard of . , .  
and th* dutomatic clack control mok*s it possible for you to 
r*st, shop, or *v*n attend a bridge party while th* dinner 
cooks itself.
, > , j ’ ■
Your dealer has o complete selection of modem gas 
ranges. He will be glad to show you a type suited for your 
needs* And there ore prices for every pocketbook*
H i* Dayton Power and Light Co.
:.jmt ‘r » t-arauai—»»«»•******




LaoSS « * d  f t M I M u d
Ms*. Am i
Armk «an
m A vm xt h x ia id , rm i%  m a y  n, mm
u'-»WS..'i..iW psrrw-r—-,
MUlUjHpim
| Churck Note* {
BTtlDKNT m o m  P1AISJED 1 
FOR CON CURT WORK
tw*
h*** k m  visiting 
hi Mt. Carmel,5
The High School C M * o f W vokea 
of Onville, 0„  under tt*  direction of 
Mian Kathryn . B*»«dtr#, rendered 
ISfmideiMbon’s “Hymn o f Praise" 
Sunday evening afid the preea o f that 
city pays M iu Saunders high tribute 
I .  & Want iwrfmiiiinj 1 Morning Worship, 11 a, m, Subject: for her ability aa a director and the 
e# the Sham Owthwn Meworiau.”  In it will be a re- success in
a*d a few gnw*a at bar lam  Taw- *dtit gratitude of thoa* CourierCreecent paya the following
ihW  gave, or risked, thair lives for compliment:




Charlea Hrerett HUt, Minister 
Chureh School, Ifi a. m. P. M. Oil- 
•lilan. Rapt.
i t .  mmto^ .H l
Baccalaureate Derricea i
Dr. R, A* Jamjaesn, Fsator of the 
United Presbyterian Church, pleach­
ed the Baccalaureate sermon for the 
1986 graduating claea e f Cedarville I 
,m y . .  .  & * * * * - .  ! m h  * * *  .™ fa , .1 the
preaenting th* cantata, rue presbvteriaa Church.
Historical Mileposts 
O f Ohio
By C, $, V *n  Taaael
(Copyrighted)
HOR8BS ANIl C A m i  FOR MAIM n  , „  . . _  t ^
.. , „  . fBitfcy € b w i»M P to t 'Our M i l*
40 good young farm chunks 4 to $, r-e te * i t .  CmU  Par Stag
wt. 1300 in 1700. Priced for quick *  !r / 7  * 2 ^ w Z r
sale, 200 Bewfosd ww*,;
calves, yearlings, tw* year olds. Fair-1 O o JE a  S H A T C H aK s 
field, Iowa,’ jyeUew feeta**, 0, Phan* KM
TTnifjui m i1wIm4ui m .. ■ For t®  twenty-second session pf
S X  S X u  u . ftSr X I,w',S nm3X ' ,,1*r 2’ *m
iU at tiw
Xra. Kate Bather haa been quite **1* Sacrament of the Lord’* Supper, intelligent precisian, bom of that
* ............  rare combination of musical ability
.... . and feeling, exquisite taste and pains-
i*H r s f Gran rills, fw  our justification.** Rom. taking work. In keeping with the
A’m‘  * instincts and training o f the true
artist, she avoids all that might be 
approximate the sensational in her
quite
e f bar aoa-in-law and ** ®**}Wor2 * f  Him, “who was deliver- 
awl Mrs, Charles Coaft. ** up for oor trespasses, and ww 
er. Mrs. Other aC ville . «
<K •?««# aavenal daga tba first o f the 4:*f* 
week vrfifc her Mother. ICpworth League and Intermediate
League, 77 p, m. "
Mrs, Howard Turnbull, of CrahiU *Ta^ B ww*tniir *n 9ur church, S p ,' efforts to reveal the musical truths aa 
road, near Springfield, entertained m‘ ^ev* H* R. Guthrie is the J conceived by the composer . . . .  The 
the member* * f  the Kensington Club Pr**ch#r> a capella numbers, proceeding the
at her home Thursday afternoon. Roll . *^hie Lad‘e*’ A?d> tim W.P.M.S., and J cantata, were rendered with that per- 
call was answered by “Old Books We H1* wifi meet at the church lection of tone and rhythm which
Still Cherish.** Mrs. Louis Tindall WednMd»y> May 29, 11 a, m. The 
gave a w ry intereating book review. C6U4ren'* Missionary Society will 
*---- ------------  meet at 4 p. m.» the same day.
The Young Ladles* Missionary So- * W# *ve arranging for a Home-Com-
ciety o f the M. K. Church held its mK fonB*r members and ministers, 
regular meeting at the home o f Miss 40 ^  ^eW June 30-
Jane Weal Tuesday night, Mias Boris " u*^w —  -------
Hartman was assistant hostess and FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mrs. John Ault was program leader.' CHURCH .
■ , Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
Ralph Cummings, Who has been Sabbath School, 9:46 a. m, Paul 
employed at the Fleet-Wing service ? am*oy1’ Left00n: ”The Lord’s
station, has accosted a position with ? * ' 1 7 - 3 0 .  Golden 
the Xenix lee Co., in Xenia. Robert dc* in remembrance of
Huffman wifi fill the position vacated me‘ Co?’ ^ ;24v  . ’ , ,  ,
. by Me. Cummingw. _ Morning . Worship at 11 o’clock. The
makes this type of chorus singing so 
pleasant to the ear.**
The choir is the result o f a new 
course of musical study added to the 
High School curriculum last fall 
which requires five hours o f student 
work each week. Miss Saunders has 
been honored by re-election for the 
sixth year.
. A  shower'Was given Tuesday night 
by the High School teachers and a
and Personality and impreasively urg­
ed his hearers to conquer the material 
world rather than he conquered by it. 
Rev. Charles Hill, Pastor of the M, 
E. Church, and Rey. Claire McNeel, 
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church of 
Clifton,- assisted in the service.
Music for the occasion was render­
acting Governor 
Trimble was again chosen Speaker of 
the Senate. He had been, a candidate, 
for Governor against Jaremiah Mor­
row, but was defeated by a small 
margin, Morrow, a Pennsylvanian, 1 
came to Ohio in 1795; served in the } 
i Territorial Legislature, 1801; member 
of the First«* by a., we. Kh-1 j ,  is-r*.;Vh.' S S 'X 'c S m :
the direction of Mrs. Helen Jacobs. man f rom this fttat* urns.
Commencement
Commencement exercises for the 
1986 C.H.S. graduating Class were 
held in the local opera house, Thurs­
day evening, Ma|r 23, Mr. Joseph W. 
Fichter gave the address, and music 
was furnished by the high school or­
chestra directed by Mr. Robert Reed, 
The thirty-three candidates for 
diplomas were:' Margaret Bailey, 
Charlotte Bootes, Grace Barnhart, 
Rachel Carter, Eleanore Cooley, Mary 
Coulter, Helen Erwin, Jane Frame,
,, „  . . Msnwiws *  (Elinor Hughes, Cletia Jacobs, Eileen
Venetian mcture was presented by the John9ton(. Mil4red Ki Frances
S ' , thewC-°ncer -Kimble, Nancy Luse, Donna Mathews,
^  other sociaUffa»rs are pianhed for v*lvtan Petem, Helen Peterson
Betty Tobias, Jeanmarriage at a date not yet announc-
Mr, H. E, Mills, who was injured H<;avenIy Defenders." 
several weeks ago when a team ran - Junior Christian Endeavor wifi
theme for the sermon is “Elisha’s ed. Miss Saunders expects to return Trucsdale, Catherine Wolfe, Maynard
to Cedarville, Saturday.
away does not, improve.much and he 
remains: in & serious condition.
meet at 7 p. .in. tinder the leadership- MRS. FRED TGWNSLEY ELECTED 
'.o f Maxine Bennett and- Rachel Cres- 
_ well.
The Clifton United Presbyterian S!nlor ,Endeay6r ^ il1
congregation has extended a call to £°f. .a te.a Sabbath evening. Miss
Rev. Mr. Ralston of Kentyn, 0 „  which to! f  „Cnltlc® ia the .
has been accepted. Rev. Ralston i s the 
married and has two children. The par- odist Church at 8 o’clock.
sonage has been made ready fo r ' the 4e*4 for/thfe
srriydl of the family, which ia expect- , yet _i __j___  Regular, Monthly Meeting
| Bogan, Wendell Bobbitt, - Edwin ■ Bry- 
json, Justin Hartman, Robm-t Hartmaii, 
j Harold Jefferies, Crampton Lott,
areE N T  CEDAR CLIFF CHAPTER j ^ 0,SX If * W J S f ’J S S S
tlirs. Fred Townsley . was elected 
regent'of Cedar Cliff Chapter, Daugh­
ters of the American Revolution, suc­
ceeding'Mrs. Wilson W. Galloway, at
ed within the nbxt few  days,
The | a meeting at the home of Mrs, R, R. 
being jTownsley, pear Cedarville, Saturday 
afternoon.
Mrs, O. W, Kdehrmann was elected 
vice regent while other officers were 
re-elected. They are Mrs. J. Ervin 
Kyle, secretary; Mrs. Frank Turnbull, 
treasurer; Mrs, I. C. Davis, registrar 
and Mrs* David McEUroy, historian.
Mrs.' E. A. Allen gave an interest­
ing' talk on “National Defense,”
;bf-;tfid
session oh Monday at 7:30 p, m., at 
-  „  , ‘ . ■ , - . . .  the Manse.
For Sale—-Choice clumps Delphm- Mid-Week Service on Wednesday at 
mms Pamted Dames and Other per- 7;3a -w.f at tbe chnrch. The suh- 
enmals. Phone 42. Mrs, H. H. Cherry jeC(, f or discussion is “Mormonism,”
. 'X  Z ~Z »  ,, . Gur General-Assembly is now in
- The members of the Methodist session in Cincinnati "and wifi con- „ „  w *w,BC,
2 J L S *  *  T  .di»h y m er ame tto w r t-W ita r t ,. Th. TOel- Irt-n fa c  « .  import.!*, r f  Auction 
Satiinday gening, the(*y ings are open to any who may care for &iod citizens. She concluded her
^ t0^ frt» r £6 attefld* r Elder E. L. Stormont is .talk with an Original poem dedicated
to Mrs. Galloway, the retiring regent.
Annual reports of officers and com­
mittee chairmen  ^were sutenitted. 
Seven new members Were received 
into the chapter during the year. The 
average attendance for the year was
enter the O. S, U. summer. School one of Dayton Presbytery’s Commis-
term sioners.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
. . .  CHURCH 
Ralph Av Jamieson, Minister
The Rev. and Mrs. G, E. Hill, Mrs.
J. Wo Johnson,-Mrs. Edith Blair and 
MrS-. Frank Cresweli attended the 
Hillsboro District Conference o f ■ the Sabbath. School,. 10 a. m» Meryl eighteen members at each meeting, 
M. E. Church ah Georgetown) O., Stormont, Supt. ] Three members who had perfect at-
Tuesday. The principal speaker. of Preaching, l l  a, m. Theme, tendance records fdb tha year wet* 
the day was. Robert “Wil- “J^ .# .”  Mn. Galloway, Mrs. Ethel Buck and
liaras of the Ohio Northern Umvtm- 'Y . R. C. U„ 7 p. m. Subject) “What fra, Ancil Wright.
itHl A .__1.1 _ity, Ada, O.
? v .
AIRS.
%aH we do about Social lnjustices ?
Union Service, 8 p. m., in the 
Mrs. if. S.,West entertained Saturn Methodist Church. Serihon hy «Rev. 
day for Miss Bettie Cash, jvho leaves Dwight R. Guthrie, 
soon for South Carolina, after spend-" Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p. 
the year here attending the public Ui„ in the Church, 
schools. Those present in her honor Father ahd Son Banquet next Tues* 
werC: Barbara Smith, Frances Jolly, day evening In our dining hall, at 6:30 
Martha Jans Cresweli, Betty and p.;tn. A ll men and boys of our com- 
Elsine Sharp, Grace Deck, Geraldine munity aye cordially invited, This 
Frame and Marilyn Aultman, social affair is in charge of the
• -___  Ladies* Aid , of the church, which in-
Mr. and Mrs. Ancil V. Wright en- euros a good feast, both on the table 
tertained members o f' the Thomas and program. You wiit find further 
family Sunday at dinner honoring the particulars, elsewhere in this paper, 
bitter ’*  parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry This comes about half way between 
Thomas, Jeffersonville, O., in Ihonor of Mothers Day and Fathers Day, and 
their fortieth, wedding anniversary. ! strikes a sympathetic chord. May the 
* ■ . ■ •' -  imen rally Jto*this call,,
Dale Dean, son o f Fred Dean, hast No prayer meeting on Wednesday 
been mfite sick &ls week, threatCned evemng, Inasmuch as the Senior Class 
with pneumonia. ^  o f the college is being held thst
* ■ ■........ . evening, r - , . r. , - . •
Dr. Roger Henderson of Hjmover, ! P ^ r r to r y  serrices for our Corn- 
111 arrived In Clifton la&fc- Meodsy' munion Jun* 2nd wifi be held Friday Sarah Margaret 
to 'take over Dr. Howard Karri*’ P- W-, with Rev. CUire McNeel Knight, Anna J. 
'office and practice. Dr. Henderson as the preacher; and also Saturday at Elizabeth Fisher,
A  social hour was enjoyed and re­
freshments . were served hy Mrs. 
Townsley, assisted by Miss Josephine 
Randall.
The chapter wifi close its year’s 
program with its annual Flag Day 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Wil­
liam A, Turnbull, June 11.
MARGARET J, WORK
IN ORGAN RECITAL
completed his medical Yfork in Rush m„ with the Rev. J. Morgan Mc- 
Medical College, Chicago one year Kelvey. pastor of the United F «**y* 
ago and since that time haa been do’,  .tenan Church of Morning Sun, Ohio, 
"tog spetlal work in tig  Chicago ** the prenrher. These services arc 
hospitals. We welcome Dr. fonder-. » x t  week, May 31, and June 1, re- 
son to our community.
Mrs. Margaret J. Work gave an 
organ recital at The Odeon in Cin­
cinnati last Thursday evening'under 
the direction of Dr. Sidney O. Durst 
pf the College of Mhuic. She wae 
assisted by Miss Margaret Marshal), 
pianist, and Miss 'Harriet Payne, 
violinist.
Among those from here in attend­
ance were: Mrs. W. R, .Mdfchesney, 
j Mrs. Louise Heintz, Mrs. Karih Bull, 
Rev. and Mrx. R. A. Jamieson, Misses 
Chance, Jean Me*. 




Uhletic letters earned during the 
past school year were awarded at as­
sembly, Monday morning, After read­
ing the Scripture, Coach Orr present­





Virginia Townsley, .Helen Peterson, 
Betty Swango, , Frances Williamson, 
Elizabeth Anderson, . Mary Jean 
Townsley, Ruth. Ellen Dennehy, Helen 
Ross; Betty Jane Jtidy.
BOYS* BASKETBALL;
Honorary captain—Laurence Wil­
liamson; Manager, Otis Shaw; Harold 
Hanna,.. Oscar Everhart, Ned Brown, 
Eugene Willis, Justin > Northup, 
Harold Jefferies, Robert Reed, Charles 
Jones .Raymond KennOn.
BOYS’ TRACK*.
Honorary captain, Harold Rofcroff; 
Manager, Donald Fields; Laurence 
Brewer Donald Fields, Owen Walker, 
Chari** JortM, ^wtin N«rthqpi. 
Laurence, WUliamson, Otis Shaw. 
CHEERLEADERS:
Cletts Jacobs, Mary Frances Heintz, 
Robert Dunevsnt, Billy Erwin.
Seniors who received letter* re­
sponded with Short talks. Following 
the presentation of letters, Laurence 
Williamson presented Coach Orr with 
a fountain pen On. behalf of tho ath- 
tic squads. ' ‘
man from this State, 1803; United 
States Senator 1813-1819; served two 
terms as Governor, and was again in 
Congress in 1840.
A  canal commission whs created at 
this session, headed by Thomas 
Worthington, Besides the cpnalB, the 
need of better common schools was 
agitated.
During Governor Morrow’s admin­
istration, and the twenty-third ses­
sion of the Legislature, work on the 
National Pike from Cumberland was 
put Under way. The road o f “pound- 
ed stone” was thirty feet wide* and 
from Wheeling, ran West through 
Zanesville, Columbus, Springfield, and 
west through Indiana from Richmond.
Rev. E. C, McCown, D.D., pastor 
of the Lebanon United Presbyterian 
Church, Pittsburgh, the largest con­
gregation in the denomination, was 
chosen Moderator o f the United Pres­
byterian Gejneiral Assembly in ses­
sion this week in Akron, O. He suc­
ceeds Rev, Alvin Orr, D.D., as 
moderator. Both are'.members of the 




“ Coma Ofit of tha Kltehan* vrfil be SAMUEL MjNG .g ® * ? * *  
presented by tha graduating class Of, CHICKEN THEFT CASE
Cedailrille Csfiaga at tha Opm\ s .m0el Long, 29, was fined |100 
Hottsa m  Wednesday, May 29 a ifiilo . ^  ^  days in jail for complic-
Com* and *sa thk ity in the theft o f S3 chicken* from
form for tha last itms. Tha hitftart G c  near Bpring Valley, by
type auterisdsiaMwe is^ffered to this Munidpal Judg* Frank L. Johnson, 
parfomauea. * •' Xenia, Thursday.
Dorothy Anderson, Christina Jones, 
Eleanor: Bull, Dorothy Corry, Wilds 
Auld, Lena Hastings; Messrs. James 
Anderson, John Richards, Russell 
Murray, Kenneth Ferryman, Donald' 
Burkett, and Elmer * Lciffel, Spring- 
field.
Come and see “Come Out of the 
Kitchen,”  a hilarious, side-splitting, 
three-act comedy, presented by the 
senior class of Cedarville College, 
This play will be presented -in the 
Opera House, May 29, at 8:16, The 
plat opens at Richards at noon May 
27. The admission Is only 26o and 16c.
H e r e ’* W h a t  W e  A r e  D o in g  E v e r y  D a y  
F o r  Y o u r  (N e ig h b o rs
,  'A  ™ r f M  h *rfc »U «, hr » * «  *■ «** «* »
Z T y *  i .  a . *  «  * * »  -  * “ W  «* *  “ "*•
* w i msIm sure the crank ease to fifisd with the proper 
-  kmA j  we w e Fleet Wing 1H N r Pennsylvania
CneM* m i f  t*** frees ha .
lutsi atfriue Msasmer drtvififf.
, *  ^ ^ »e * th r t iN w th a «4 ite | itw w tw r h A r i< a n ^ »le r t
W hit Ke. l i l  Mwt and Friction, **•*•«** t *  tk* Ntenwr days.
4  *%** w* i «  m  * * *  +** o**4**  P * »t* * - t * *  * »• *
a«e w *l **pe*iir prfsswMsas*.
NMMpWt JWlf
fg g  OHIO INDEPENDENT (ML CO
AMD FTIKWATM*, MfW.
Xenia, Av*.
C E D A R V I L L E
THEATRE





The program for Memorial Day 
services at the various cemeteries in 
the county will provide appropriate 
service at each, one* - 
The -service at North Cemetery 
will be held at 10 a. m. Wallace G. 
Anderson Post, American Legion 
will have charge. Music by Cedar- 
ville 1. O. O. F. Band. Speaker for 
the occasion will be Rev. K. A. 
Jamieson.
'^ Ht Cedar Cliff Chapter wilt have 
chhrge o f tha ekerclies at Old Mas- 
ale* Creek Cemetery starting prompt* 
y at 11 a. m. Music by Cedarville 
Band! Invocation. Gettysburg Ad­
dress by Robert Wolf. Roll Call. 
Address by former U. S. Marshall, P. 
H, Cresweli.
Memorial fiervlce for Mrs. C. H. 
Ervin and; dedication of marker. Music 
by Girl** Quartette of Cedarville 
College, Unveiling of markers of four; 
Revolutionary marker* aqd two for 
the War of 1812* Mrs. Fifed Towns­
ley. regent C*dtr Cliff Chapter D. A. 
R., in charge. _
Jamestown—Service at 9; 30. Wil­
bur Thomas Post in charge. Speaker, 
Olin Hay.
Yellow Springs—11 a. m. Glen 
Forest Cemetery. Re* Van Buren, 
speaker, • i 
Xenia—O. 8 .4 B .0 . Home, 9:30 a. 
m. Bt. Brigid Cemetery, 9:80 a. w, 
Woodland Cemetery, 2:30 p. m. 
Speaker, Major William Vance.
Tha Senior class Of Cedarville Col- 
lags Is working hard to tnake “Come 
’Out of the Kitchen”  a huge success. 
’ Como to the Opera Howe, May 
at 8:15 and see their last performance, 
Buy your ticket early. Plat open* at 
Richards, M*y 27. Admission 2»c and 
IKe.
ADDED 
i . O ur Gang
—IN*— ■ ■
“For P«t*’* Saks”
FOK SALE—SEED POTATOES 
Homo Grown Seed Potatoes—Rural 
Russets. See W. R. Watt or C. C. 
Weimar. Phone *1 on 17fl, .
'eweeas'S'aie
Subscribe for THE HERALD
4m t s m
Now Under Federal Supervision
, Dae to the rapid greuth of titk Anctkm Bara the Federal Govern-
went has placed it tinder the prevIsHHas ef the packers and Stoekyaada 
Act. A few changes hays been made necessary in the selfiag chargea, 
which wilt include veterinary iwipecthm, fire, injury, death aid haaerd* 
in handling.
Remember ear Opening Lamb Bale early In July,
SALE  E V E R Y M O N D A Y
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co*
Sherman Are. H ast: Main 11&-J fipringfiaM, OMa





Soma as advertised in Good Heosekeep- 
. tog Mogqzlne, tadie* Home Journal and 
Saturday Evening Pash Cleans floors,?- 
rugs and carpets. Motor driven revolv-; 
tog brush type,. . .Value $39.50. And 0
ROYAL JUNIOR HAND CLEANitt
fpr cleaning upholstery, stairs, draperies, 
automobile Interiors, etc. ...Value $12.00.'
Total retail value.,$51.50
B O T H  ro o? on2,c'  *39s ®
TW* »tifU  far* UkiHm) Dm* *nty.,.ea Mt
f« «  r«a| bargain,.on* that y*i* xdnn»t aff*rS I« mU*.|
DAVID E  ROBISON
Phone: 11 Cedarville, Ohio
AUTOMOBILE
Ask G. H. Hartman—Phone 53— to explain our "Life-Time 
Automobile Protection Policy.”
Our plan offers — ANNUAL SAVINGS — NATION­
WIDE SERVICE—A-l FINANCIAL SECURITY AND 
PROMPT, FRIENDLY CLAIM SERVICE.
M o t o r is t s  M u t u a l  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
** COLUMBUS, OHIO
VIC DONAHKY CARL CRISPIN
President ' f ^  ' . ' • “ • & * * ««* * ' c -1
COFFEE Jewel Brandi 3 lb. bag 4Bc Lb. 15





A real 22^b o*. 
far
Salt Water 
Fresh and delicious Lk
19
IQ
CRACKED WHEAT . Lt>. loaf Sc
Sliced, breed, healthful
SHORTCAKE . . . Pk(.12c
Individual ska .
SHREDDED WHEAT 2plc|..23c
S ic  with ftwh bait
SWEET H A S  . 2 N o. 2 c m . 2 9 c
L«r*e, tender. Country Club
MILK . . .  * 4 toll cans 10c
Country Club. Evaporated
S U G A R
t e r  2 5 m * I .2 9
2 N «v 2 k cans 37c
5 pkfffi. 17c
PEACHES
Del Monte. Sliced or halve*
CRAC KER JACK  .
' Children lose k
STARTING t  GROWING MASH 10e&,$2.49
Weeco
SCRATCH FEED 100 Ib.tajt2.19
rtVettO. For btet multi
DAIRY FEED .  100 fc.taf $2.19
t/aco. UH  ■
2ScFillet Haddock... $  «>•» font
FRANKFURTERS ; * Ik  18c 
BREAKFAST BACON lb. J Q q
SM OKED JO W L 
B O LO G N A .
,k 22c
lb‘ IS c
SM OKED CALL1ES . lb. 23c
New Potatoes
IG  lbaf fo r
O C r
ORANGES, m  d m  , 2 3 c
*  9 c
• ,fc- 8 e
4 *• 10c





m m m s M  w h a l d , f * m m  m a t  u , u w
umiiLi.iiij j j. mi im www*
m a m  m  m  warroR
W thuiagtea, Ohio 
M ay U> i m ,
f»r  *  reunion. I  wo«W »*>' wme 
Sunday in July or August- 
! Think it would be fine to have «v,c 
every ye#r,
! Youra,
j t ’LARKE NAGI.EY,
College Heed I f  
Youngest President
SHERIFFS SALE •#wwmM eeevuHvaoet
I ’NDJKRGOKB OPERATION
to th*
H#t*r, * *  tu th* EoruH and 0»y  
hay* tMAmrn mem iatscuting. When 
•a*r «*■#$*, nee* htminr !«»*' winker,WTPD B^ IRP ***0X7^ 0* p U m »au
y jr r ^ a u r a f f is ^ a t ^ ^ ^ ^ 1Chavfcston, formerly of this piece, 
” , * *  *r*5 * * * * *  ^  , underwent m  operation in the Spring-
I  memim if *»-—  to im..,-;! «# ,,Wd City WeepiW l**t Wednesday. 
OH Goa* beek to CadowdU* to *r- U to report* indi<* te bis improvement 
aet *  AM*, Saul wad «r*
:*  reunion wgtonto p io**i*




Subicribe for THE HERALD
SWMftOOF Peiit
■,••■1 -M-^9^ HA*..it rwnpnpi r w v  riiHniu 
I t  C W T S ja a *  t o  p o lm w i t h S im - P r o o f ,  I t
1 * »  $  y e a ra  ltm g e r ,  o fte n t im e s  f e w e r  
t w  w » W  th a n  w ith  p o o r  p a in t . 
C o t piiu la iffir il i l l  in fo rm a t io n .
• i jt  y*a» inaiwrjiiejit ■. am  w «w i»i  $>*»
Per gallon
*3.30
THE-'GEDARVILLE LUM BER CO.
P h o n e  3 3  C e d a r v iU e ,  O h io
WBWffMW ^ i,ril. ^ B,w,f,i; HUM- i,.,n,„i ,,,....ru. ; g ^ g g ^ ^ y ==g g» g
’ In ve stig ate
Allis-Chalmers Tractor before buying. 
L e t  u s  demonstrate this wonderful 
tractor. Quality equipment at low  
price. -'
G ordon Biros. G arag e
SO E M  “  Xenia, 0 .
*-Y<5
A R n m O R  F A R M E R S !
Hand Made Farm 
S A TE S .
$ 4 . 0 0
Mode by Roy Jacobs and a r. 
fa r «ak  by M. W. Collin*.
A  STOCK, OF GATES O N  H A N D
MU PIT
Temperance Note* J
Sponatrtd hr Ctdarvili* W, C. T, U.i
Jitots At OMa. m nt. I, J, VsMmi,
Biu4i of ttoiilNhvMi
9$.
AMtew Wister, at et. i , , 1
Qr«*M QwrAt «*«***■ FI*** Court. i * * " * ' * rt-T-,-Tli-»to-T-1 rl' J*'*-1
CM* No, M iu  «*der *  m » m m  . The Pennsylvania Houae of Papre-
iu mu*uA»r* «t a* ***■ im ** txm  uw aentatiyw ha» boon informed that 
< t t * 5 Z J S X i  m m et 2L*‘ m P*"n8ylv* ni»  dittllkr* have paid Dot 
to  M*r JT *, Utt m  to i*Ute 13,160,000 of the door tax im*
we dtrwM, i w « m *  fac **i* *t FufcHc ,po*ed upon liquor atoeka at the time 
ju tH« wtr «t xiaia, •• ! °* repeal and, atw* ewe ?10,600.000. •
Saturday, J » m  IS , IS IS  ! ---------- i
at i* o’ctock a , Mr, at wM u*y, th« toliaw. j Several eenfetriaa a fo f "Thera i*
jHjf d6*trib*d *«*i naato, t^witt (never a 'body of a man, how atrony
|and etout wever, if it he troubled and 
I inflamed, but will take more harm
I
M- EARLE COLLINS
M. Earle Collirtu, graduate of Ce- 
darville college with the class of 1923, 
wilt be inaugurated president of 
Tai-kio.,college, Tarkio, Ido,, May 28. 
He has beeft acting president of the 
college for two years.,
Dr. Collins, who will be one of the 
youngest college president of the 
country, was bom and reared in 
Greene county and received his public 
school and college educatpdn in or 
near Cedarville.
Following graduation from college, 
he was superintendent of (Beavercreek 
township schools for two years. The 
following .four years, 1925-29, he 
taught .at Assuit college „in Egypt 
Upon returning to this country he re* 
ceived his master’s degree from Ohio 
State ^ university lit 1930 and his Ph. 
D. in college administration in 1933, 
He is the son of Mrs. A. 0. .Collins, 
Xenia.
Dr. Collins spoke Sabbatjh at morn­
ing services at the Clifton United 
Presbyterian church, his home church.
It has been said, “Science, business, 
industry, doctors,'educators, common 
sense, even the liquor dealers pay 
Don’t drink’*’* On advertisement ap­
peared In a newspaper recently for a 
young man “of sober habits'* to run 
a road bouse, ,
We remember of seeing advertise* 
meats in the old saloon days for bar* 
tenders who would keep sober.
TZ
r e po r t  o f  Sa l e s
Monday, May 20, 1935 










Pigs ----- - ------
Eat Sows -------
Thin and rough ; 
’Stags






------ 9,35 to 9,60
------ 9.00 to 9.40
------ 8,50 to 8.80
------ 8,00 to 8.50
.......J5.00 to 9.00
........ 8.60 to 9.50
— '—9,50 to 1Q.50
------ 7.50 to 8.50
— ,—7.00 down 
------ 6.50 down
-..^-.6.00 to 7.00
-------- 7.00 to 9,10
..2.50 to 3.50
SUuAie la Dm Tvwubip ot CtdartfU*,
Couaty of Grseae tad HUte of Ohio, lmtnded 
mud. d**er(k*d M fallow* ;
B«»u* W  «o , W U  l. C, NeablU’* mddUUHi i .
to ihe viUmga « f  cadmrTiiie mar* fully d«» onense b y  w ine -being poured into 
scribed is tlw plat * f Mid 1*9*.
Alev, * reeimbi store or mural of laud 'te- 
Ikr part of XllUary Uumy No, SH3 lu the 
name of WllHtat TootpUn* oa the water* of 
Mauie* Creek, Bouadcd aa follow* i UegiuMlnt; 
pt a *t*ke lu, the North b*ak of Matole* Creek 
at hlph water mark corner to John Orr; Iheace 
with hit Hue N, 16* W. S.T pole* to Ahe line 
of Uie alley adjoining the town of CedarviUe; 
tlieoct) wltli the line of amid alley N, ft.0 B.' 
ft pole* to a ataka waatorly corner to the 
Daptnt Meeting Heuia lot; tbenee with the 
line of ealil tot 8. 16* X. 6,7 polea to a 
atnke at high wnter Stark of the bank « f  
MaMlea Creek to Torrence and Condos’*  lice; 
thence with their line'down eald Creek B. *9°
15' W- 9.7 jwIm  to the begtoMtof.
Alio, the following parcel ot land °oa»- 
nenclug at at corner to A. Winter In Main 
(Street In the village of CedarvUl*. Ohio: thence 
With ill* line ji. SI* stv 3b. 19 polea to n 
corner to paid Winter; thence N. 8“ 15' x; 
about 16 polea pausing the corner of said A.
Winter and the Baptut church ground! at 
about 19 pole* to a point of rock*; thence 
easterly direction about X polea to the middle 
of Maseles Creek; thence the mMndara of laid 
Creek to a Westerly direction to *  line of 
the atone bridge acroaa told Maaejee Creek;
Uieuee in a Northweeterly direction to th| 
place of beginning, containing 65 square polea, 
more or leaa, together with the right to con­
trol of the. back waters on aatd Undo In caae 
milt darn ahould Over be erected at of 
near toe old mUl dam. below the atone bridge 
ncms lisente* Creek.
Also, The following deecribed parcel of land 
commencing at the gamer at U, W, Shroadee 
and hucluda.PIUe near M**atea Creek; thence 
with aatd DUle’e; thence with her lino 8, 75°:
45' W. about 1% rode to a point »t  AtoMhdcr’a 
line; thence with hla line N. 27* SO' W,i a ut.
45 feet to the middle of Maeslea Creek; thence 
up aald creek with toe uoandera thereof to 
a point to the Creek cOmOr to O. W. Bbrdadea; 
thence with aald Shroedeu' line to the be- 
ginning; containing 69 aouere rode, n(orv or 
lees, togeUter with the right of control of 
htok w/itcr on geld land In case a mill dam- 
wto Milt.
Being the gams premtaea conveyed to Nahey 
Winter, by Isabell Turnbull by deed, dated 
March IT, 1888 recorded to Vol. 78, Page 152,
Greene County Deed Becorda. Being the same 
premises conveyed by Neabltt and Winter, 
orccutora. of Nancy. Whiter, deceased, to 
BUzabetb Nesbitt under - date Of September 
15th, 1929, and recorded (n Vol. 126, Page 129,
Greene County Dead. KecortU- 
Also. the following, premise* situate, to 
Township of CedarvtHe, .County, of Gr*en« and 
State of - Ohio and bounded .and described m  
follows; Being pari of Military Survey ottor 
ed to the name of WUUam Totepkto* No. 8746.
Beginning, at a stake to  ths Cedarville and 
Clifton Turnpike Bead corner to Martha to 
Crawford; running thence with her line R 
T6“ 16' w . 32.6» poles to n atone in to* line 
of B. Creawell; thence 'with Ws Unc.,S. 13°
86' B. 15.28 polea to a stone In toe line of 
the heirs of. John, Orr S thence with the line 
of said. John Orr heir* N. 76° 16' If, 82.69 
Polos to *  Stake to ««td turnpike, road; thence 
with said turnpike goad N, 12* 29' W, 15.28 
poles to. toe beginning, cpntstnlag, 3.11 acres 
more or leaa.- and beUgf toe-same premises 
conveyed to Henry Barber by I.ydlw Weymount 
by deed of date of June 7th, 1962, and 
trwwpMd to Yob #*» Page $8 Deed Records of 
:« County, Ohio. , ■
premlMS bat* been.-appraised at:
Ytoft Nm 1- 94,499.69. 'Tract N<k *~^SS*.M 
DMlars, and cats mot srit for less 'toad two 
third* of .to*- appridaemedt- 
TjgXMS OF BAUfS CAfflt. - - 
JOHN BAt’GHN, Sheriff,
or Green* County, Ohio,
C. VT. Whltmer, DsfendAntb Atty.
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Famtpa Fan Omnomr — Hem RuWrfa D»»9».
35 — Broadway Cast r -  35 
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Meets Every Cooking. 
Need!
A ll Our Oil Range* Have Full Size Ovens.
$ 2 4 .9 5  $ 3 2 .5 0
As ornamental and high grad& as r 
the more expensive gas ranges, 
housewives will be enthusiastic .*• 
bout the efficiency, economy, safety 
and cleanliness of Savoil Cabinet 
Ranges . . .  and theyVe odorless-
Other Models Savoil Cabinet Ranges
$ 3 9 .5 5  $ 4 9 .9 5
See This Line Bef ore You Buy— Compare O ur Prices.,
SHERIFF’S SALE
Wool, adnancing. every day. W ill pay higher than 
. Call or See roe before Selling.
Asdfanee in Coal 
Prices Jnne 1st
MEW FREIGHT RATE AND  ADVANCE
O N COAL A T  MINES* 1
Save Money N ow  by Buying 
* * Before June 1st.
Car of Genuine Pocohantas, Car of Yellow,Jacket, Car of 
Dan* Bleek, Car of E a r  JRy— A ll in next week.
Call and See M e for Prices,
.McGuiim
T E L E P H O N E -3
l i H l  M iH s r f L ,  C R d a rv i l le ^  O .
lEWMWlllwaaBWlWMWiRIIIBlMiillBMiiRBggliiBi'iiiji'ihiijj
,Fat Bucks 2,25 to 2.75
Breeding ewes ---------- 3.00 to 7.00
|GATTI,E—Receipts 77.
•Best steers offered _____ 9.50 .
{Medium and grass___ 6.00 to 8.00
;Best heifers - _____  ___9.00
Medium and grass __-.^5.00 to 8.00
Fat cqws -------------  5.00 to 7.50
Canners and cutters „___3.50 to 5.00
Bulls ------------  .5.00 to 7.50
Milkers and springers 30.00 to 60.00 
CALVES—Receipts 76.
Good and choice, _ __ ___9.00 to 9.50
Top Medium — - ------8.00 to 9.00-
Low Medium -— 1'1*.„__6.00 to 8.00
Culls — m— — ------ --6.00 down
There was a strong demand in. all
classes of hg oosp-___ 8 --..fETAO
classes Of hogs on today’s market at 
prices up to 55c higher than last 
week. The day’s top of -9.80 »wa6 
scored on a pen of 238-lb. hogs while 
a dotible of* 212-lb. good and choice 
hogs brought 9.75, Weights from 160 
to 184b. sold from 9.50 to '9.70 while 
those scaling 150 to 160-lb. sold at
0.35 to 9.60. Weights from 100 to 150 . , , <_ . ruiuita* thence .with to* Ua« «C **14 J. G.sold from 9.40 downward. Pigs goings} -Mitchell 8 *6° X. 1« palm to a Moat to a J




back to the feed lot scored a new 
record price here selling at J0.60 and 
dowm'to 0.50. Fat sows were mostly 
25c higher than last Monday,, the 
good light ’weights bringing 8.50, 
medium kinds around 7.50, thip and 
roughs *t 7.00 down.
Yn the cattle, division prices ruled 
about 50c higher than last week. Best 
steers on sale topped at 9.50, while 
best heifers were selling at 9.00, 
medium and grass kinds at from 5.00 
to 8.00, Fat cows v^ ere in strong de­
mand at from 6.00 to 7.50, while can­
ners and cutters brought, from 3.50 
to 5.00. Bulls at 5.50 and 7.50.
Price levels on veat 'calves were 
•mostly $1.00 higher than last week 
(the day's practical top being 9.00 
while a few odd head sold up to 0.GO, 
top mediums, cashed at 8.00 to 9.00 
While the low mediums and culls sold 
at 8,00 and downward.
In the lamb division some choice 
spring lambs brought 9.10 while 
weights under 60-lb. sold doWnwart 
to 7.00, and yearling lambs at. from 
0.00 to 7.00.
The Home Bulldjn* A 8*Via**.Co.
9*.
Saul J. Boyd, j l  *!.,
Gretna.County Common N m i  Court, 
case No. 24773 Otdsr o f Balt 20773.
in nursuane* of an order Issued from the 
Common Elea* Court, altol* and far toe County 
or Greene, and -State of Ohio, made at the May ! 
term thereof, A. D., 1933, and to m* directed,
I . will -offer tor sale at Public Auction, at to* 
West door of the Court House, tn toe City of 
Xenia, on * •
Saturday, June 15, 1935 
itt 19 'ocIoclTA. M., of MUd Day, the folk)W- 
ins described Beal Xstato, to-wlt;
'Situate In toe Towmldp of Xenia, County 
<>f Greene, State of Ohio, and bdunded and | 
described as rollon*: The port hereby con­
veyed belna 7714 feet front hr 271 feet: j 
deep off the North Beat side of the follow­
ing deecribed tract of land, to-wlt; Bain* j 
a part of Military Survey No. 92ft foe 1199 
itcreft to the name of John Bowler on the j 
waters of Madales creek; Beclnntnt for the 
part of said survey hereby conveyed at a 
stone to the center of toe Xenia A Clifton , 
pike and, N> W, comer to J, G. Mitchell;
Thirty Million Miles^  
of Ford Economy
Jm «| *
hedee; theneb N. 22* X. 32.86 ffeten to the 
South line of Wllberforce Oellece rrounde; 
whence with aald line of aatd Collar* land* N, 
19* 39' W, 13.12 pole* to *  stone In the West 
edge of seld pike from which an elm 39 Inches 
In dismeter bears S. 14 * X, 57.5 links and a 
red nek 18 Inches to dlsMeter hear* 8. 85* W. . 
—3*. *7.5 links; thence with saM nmd and line I 
of Phillip Piper S. G»° W. 16.71 poles to a 
atone In said pike ana corner to aald Piper; 
thence with said pike and tine of aald riper 
H. 29 s 39' w. 29.64 pole* to the place of 
beginning,
This property is toasted si Wllberforce, Ohio.
Bald premises have -been appraised at 
TUIrty-f.ro Hundred ($3266.661 DoUatw, atul 
can not sett for lesa than two-thirds of the 
appraisement.
TKRM8 OP SALK: CASH.
JOHN BACGHN, Sheriff,
of Greene County, Ohio, 
Harry D. Smith, A!ly.
(50
. NOTICE




P» -C, Hewitt, Defendant,
Defendant, who«e place of residence 
is unknown, will take notice that hf 
has been sued for divorce on grounds 
of wilful abaence for three years ant" 
gioas neglect of duty. That unless he 
an«wer* in six weeks judgment may 
be taken ogainat him.
MYRTLE HEWITT, 
by F, L, Johnson,
NOTICE
Court of Common Pleas 
Greene County, Ohio j-
Evelyn Andrews, Plaintiff. "*
V8. f
Homan Andrews, Defendant. * - 
Defendant whose last -known ad­
dress was Detroit, Mich., Gen. De­
livery, will take notice that suit for 
divorce has been fllad against him in 
Greene Codnty, Ohio Common Pleas 
Court and that unless he answers in 







#**m  U t i t
4H%1NYSBMT
" ? * * & * * * * '*eetikle ItoMMfp, g o  motwHO.. $*n>ni» < 
aeawitoal*. qw k *«ito «ew ,
Momb-mues. EftMor mllas. Graatsr aconomy . .  * that 
Si tba atory ol tba Ford V-8. Thara ara condugiva fig- 
urtxi from owUani to that It is tha moat •ooaoiuifxd
Ford car avar built-
, A particularly farioranting  and complata raport ol 
coaUixmMlromanalioiMdfleHriownorwlKihaijawwMl 
854 Ford car* which bctva nm mora than thirty wiUkai 
ntUoa in buxinaaa u m ,
175 war# Modal T Fords which war# rim 5,017,075 
mil—* 589 wars Modal A  Ford cars which war* run 
2L041,632milo«, 80 ara Ford V- 8 cars which havo boon 
ru n Z M Z m m U m .  ,{
This ownar** coat racorda xhow that Ford V -« cars 
doat 12% laaa to oparata than th* Modal A  Fords and 
31% laaa than tha Modal T For da. And thay covarad 
mara ndlaa par tnacithl Th* monthly nvarttgo lor tha 
Modal T fWda mm 1808 mfibs.. * * For tha Modal A  
Folds* 1888 nUas. . . .A n d  2571 mUss lor th* Ford V-8.
fiadtyamthaFardcargivasyoumorainvahiaaad 
parfermanoa mid otwts you Im  to opsrala.
F O R D  V *8
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